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A Message from Your Ambassadors
Dear Praying Friends, We thank the Lord for his provision, wisdom and faithful watch care over our
family during the Christmas holidays.  Our Polish language acquisition continues with the same slow,
steady rhythm; but by the grace of God, we are seeing great progress.  Meanwhile, God continues to
do amazing and exciting things as we forge ahead in new areas of ministry here.  Thank you for your
prayers. 

Ed & Leslie Schick
Summer Ministry Plans Materializing
Those who have asked about our future
plans have heard us talk about using this
summer as an opportunity to "free-lance"
to any ministry that God leads us to.  Our
plan was to first involve ourselves in
ministry outreaches in various churches,
and then ask God to show us where He
would have us serve more long-term.
Within a very short period of time and
very little direct searching on our part, we
now have the three summer ministries
we prayed for.  Please note our plans
below.

Teen Mission Trip Re-directs to Poland
The Grace Baptist Church (Brunswick, OH) Teen Mission
Team for Summer 2016 has decided to come to Poland.
Originally their plans were to center their ministry in
Ukraine, but security and stability concerns caused them
to reconsider.  We had just heard about this shortly after
meeting with the pastor in Che³m.  He has agreed to set-
up two outreach camps in July in which the teens will be
assisting Polish churches with evangelism camps using
Teaching English as a Second Language (TESL).  Please 
pray for the spiritual preparation and training that will be
needed to make this trip a glory to God; an advance for
the Gospel in Poland; and a lasting, missions impact on
the teens, parents and leaders.

Che³m Family English Camp
We got up early on a Sunday morning in
February in order to catch the 6:20 train
headed to Che³m.  We met with the
pastor of the Baptist Church over
morning tea/coffee and discussed
opportunities for ministry in Che³m and
the surrounding area.  We were greatly
encouraged by Pastor Henryk's vision for
outreach and the practical way the
church is regularly involved in community
outreach and church plants.  He asked us
to consider a summer evangelistic
opportunity - a Family English Camp
August 21-28.  After a time of prayer, we
felt this invitation was of the Lord.

Children's Evangelistic Day Camp at Lublin Baptist
Church
Our third developing
opportunity for summer
ministry is a week-long
children's day camp at our local
church.  Plans for this outreach
are still in the rough.  Children’s
ministry leaders are busy
planning but have yet to obtain
the necessary permissions for
the event.  We will be involved
as the Lord continues to open
doors for this local outreach.



Sharing God’s Word with Friends

Ed with Pastor Henryk in Che³m

Our Adult Children

Joining God's Work in Poland
If you would like to invest in God's work in Poland
through our ministry, you can send a gift by check to
our service agency or by going online and using the
"Click & Give" web page:  www.myclickandgive.com  
We are thankful that the Lord has provided enough
funds for the next year through regular support (70%)
and special gifts (30%).  If you would like to help make
our financial picture more long term and stable, please
consider letting us know if you can commit to the
regular support of this ministry.  Thank-you.
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Prayer and Praise Items
On Our Knees and Giving Glory to God
1. Spiritual growth for our adult children in the States:
Kyle & Hannah, Annelise, Christian, Ryan and Johanna. 
Johanna has made great progress since Christmas
time but please continue to pray for her long-term
spiritual and personal strength. 
2. Polish Language Acquisition.
3. Summer Ministry Plans, including Che³m Family
English Camp, Aug 21-28.
4. Grace Baptist Church, Brunswick OH Teen Summer
Mission Trip, July 14-26.
5. Story of Hope translation project.
6. Pattern of daily Personal Bible Reading in the lives
of the people of Poland.
7. Meetings in churches and visits with individuals
during our 6 month furlough January - June 2017.
8. For U.S. citizens to choose good and godly leaders
so that we can live in peace and freedom and
influence other countries to do the same.
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